
GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place &Tme 

Ma.y Rich Hill Church 
4-10 Liberty, KY 

~y Rainsvi11e, AI.. 
15-17 7:00pn 

May Sylacauga, AL 
22-24 7:00pn 

May 31 Athens Church 
thru Casey Co., KY 

June 7 7:00pn 

June Taylor' s Crossroads 
1-5 Roanoke, AL 

June West Point, GA 
7-13 7:30pn EST 

June La Prada Church 
7-14 Dallas, TX 

June Sunny HIll Church 
8-14 ~,TN 

June Mt.CarrrelChurch 
14-19 W:xxiland, AL 
(Su-F) 7 : 00 each evening-

June Pleasant Grove Church 
14-20 near Alex City, AL 
(Su-Sa) 7:00pn 

June Pleasant Ridge Church 
14-20 W:x:rlbury, TN 

June Freefield Church 
19-21 State Line, MS 
(F-Su) 7 :30pn - Fri. 

singing 3 :OOpn Sat. 

June Godby Road Church 
21-26 Atlanta, GA 

SPeaker 
James M.cDona1d 

(Vb:xibury, TN ) 


Rufus Williams 

(M:mtgrnery, AL) 


Mark Parkhurst 

(McMinnville, TN) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


James McDonald 

(W:x:rlbury, TN) 


Lindeal Greer 

(Bogue Chitto, f.15) 


Various speakers 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Marty Livingston 

(Oxford, AL) 


Lindeal Greer 

(Bogue Chitto, MS) 


Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Chris Melton 
Bruce Kessler 
Richard Sargent 

Sam Dick 
(Cave City, KY) 

THE 
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"JUDGE NOT~ THAT YE BE NOT JUDGED" 
Passing judgement has been a human trait since 
the earliest records. Cain improperly judged 
his righteous brother and was condemned for it 
(Genesis 4:6-7). Lot was rebuked by the evil 
men of Sodom for assuming the position of judge 
among them (Genesis 19:9). The Hebrew at fault 
questioned Moses' interference by asking, "Who 
made thee a pk~nee and a judge ove~ U4?" (Exo
dus 2:14). 

But God has throughout the ages favorably 
recognized the need for righteous men to make 
proper and impartial judgement. Moses served 
in this capacity over Israel, and he was later 
assisted by subordinates in administering this 
heavy burden (Exodus 18:13-16). While God was 
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displeased with Israel having a king other than 
Himself, He permitted this arrangement among 
His people for about 433 years (1 Samuel 8). 
The king served as a judge among the Israel
ites. King Solomon requested God's favor in 
this regard (2 Sam. 1:10-12, 1 Kings 3:5-15), 
and he enjoyed an excellent reputation for his 
judgements (1 Kings 3:16-28). 

What About the Christian Era? 
As one turns to the New Testament teachings, he 
hears with thundering force those words of 
Jesus, "Judge not, that ye be not judged"· 
(Matt. 7:1, Luke 6:37). Paul adds to this 
condemnation of improper judging by writing to 
the Romans, "Let not hhn that eateth dupL6e 
hhn that eateth not; and .t.et not hhn that eat
eth not judge him that eateth: nOJt God hath 
Jtece.<.ved hhn .•• But why do~t thou jud~e thy
bJtotheJt? OJt why do~t thou ~et at nought thy 
bJtothe~? noJt we. ~ha.t..t. a.t..t. ~ta.nd benoJte the 
judgement ~eat 06 ChJtL6t .•• Let ~ not theJtenoJte 
judge one anotheJt any mOJte: but judge thL6 
JtatheJt, that no man put a ~tu.mb.t..<.ng b.t.ock OJt an 
occM'<'on to na.t..t. .<.n hU. bJtotheJt'~ way" (14:3, 

, 13). 

consideration of 1 Corinthians 4:3-5 
Although this passage appears to be much more 
clear in the original language, Paul says in 
the King James Version, "But with me .<.t .<..6 a 
veJty ~ma.t..t. th.<.ng that 1 ~hou.t.d be judged on 
you, oJt on man'~ judgement: yea, 1 judge not 
m.<.ne own ~e.t.6. FOJt 1 know noth.<.ng by mfj.6e.t.n; 
yet am 1 not heJteby jU.6t.<.n.<.ed: but he t~t 
judgeth me L6 the LMd. The.JtenoJte judge noth
.<.ng be60Jte the time, untU the Lo~d come, who 
both w.<..t..t. bJt.<.ng to .t..<.ght the h.<.dden th'<'ng~ on 
daJtknu~, and w.<..t..t. make man.inut the COIlMe.t.~ 
on the heaJtu: and then ~ha.t..t. eveJty man have 
PJtaL6e 06 God." 
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and acceptable, and peJtnect, wUl on God."(Rom. 
12:2) Are we one of these types? 

Our search for God should be reflected in our 
daily living--the things we do and the things we 
say. What about our church attendance? The 
ones who have their "heart" set on worldly 
things will naturally avoid any "gathering to
gether" of the saints. The two are simply not 
compatible. But those who are seeking the Lord 
"with all their heart" will truly want to come 
to all the church services possible. It is an 
intense love and a complete commitment to Jesus 
Christ that drives them to each service and each 
gospel meeting. Does this describe us? I hope 
so because we have been told in Psalms 119:2, 
"Ble.J.Y.,ed aJte they that keep hL6 tutimon'<'u, and 
that v6eek hhn w.<.th the whole heall.t." Let us put 
our true desire in the things of God. Our 
"heart" must really be in it if it is to do us 
any good at all. "Foll. whell.e youJt tJteMWt.e .<.~, 
theJte w.<..t..t. youJt heaJtt be a~o. "(Matt. 6:21) 

RAY 

I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I 

Who is on the Lord's side, 

Always true? 


There's a right and wrong side, 

Where stand you? 


Thousands on the wrong side 
Choose to stand, 

Still. 'tis not the strong side, 

Txue and grand. 


cane and join the Lord's side: 

Ask you why? - 


'Tis the only safe side 

By and by. 


Author Unknown 

http:bJt.<.ng
http:jU.6t.<.n.<.ed
http:noth.<.ng


Hhere no wood is, there the fire goeth out: 
so where there is no talebearer.. the stri fe 
ceaseth. .~s coals are to bu.rning coal s, and 
wood to fire; so is a contentious man to kindle 
strife.(Prov. 26:20,21) 

Rnd withal they learn to be idle, wandering 
abou.t fr01ll hou.se to house; and not· only idle .• 
but tattlers also and bu.sybodies, speaking 
things which they ought not. (1 Tim. 5:13) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Have yo~ ever wanted something so badly that you 
said you wanted it "with all your heart"? Such 
an expression shows how deep your desire is. 

all my heart" means it is the ultimate 
feeling--an indication of an intense love. It 
is a total commitment, reserved only for the 
greatest of all. It is with attitude that 
we will be able to find the Lord. "And ye /.)ha.l.l 
/.)ee~ me, 
me w.ith a.lR., 

and n.ind me, when ye /.)ha.l.l /.)eaJr.eh 
yowr. heaJr.t."(Jer. 29:13) 

noJr. 

Today we can look at people all around us and 
see how seriously they are seeking the Lord. 
Some do not seem to be searching very hard be
cause they have totally and blatantly disre
garded the commandments of God. They have their 
"heart" on worldly things. "Love not the 
wOJr..ld, ne.itheJr. the th.ing/.) that aJr.e .in the wOJr..ld. 
16 any man .love the wOJr..ld, the .love 06 the 
FatheJr. ..[/.) not .in h.im. FoJr. a.l.l that ..[/.) .in the 
wOJr..ld, the .lu¢t 06 the 6.le.f.)h, and the .lu¢t 06 
the eye.f.), and the pJr..ide 06 .l.i6e, ..[/.) not 06 the 
FatheJr., but..[/.) 06 the wOJr.£.d."O John 2: 15,16) 

But then there are some who truly do seek the 
They have set their "a66eet.ion on th.ing/.) 

above, not on th.ing/.) on the eaJr.th."(Col. 3:2) 
Their intent is to obey God. "With all their 
heart" they desire to live "what..[/.) that good, 
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Verse 3 expresses Paul's intent not to be 
swayed by human judgement. He wrote similarly 
in Galatians 1:10, "FoJr. .i6 1 yet p.lea/.)ed men, 1 
/.)hou.ld not be the /.)eJr.vant 06 ChJr...[/.)t." In verse 
4 Paul states that he knows nothing about him
self wherein he may be judged unfaithful, but 
that the exact and final judgement will be 
the Lord. Verse 5 vividly points out that the 
frail nature of man prevents him from properly 
judging "h.idden th.ing/.)" and matters having to 
do with intent and motive. Matters such as 
these will be brought to light in due time and 
properly handled by God. 

In ContrastJ Chr1stians are Commanded to Judge 
In his first letter 
wrote, "Judge.in youJr./.)e.lve.f.)" (11:13) and "Judge 
qe what I.MY" 00: 15) . Upon instructing the 
Corinthians how to handle wicked persons among 
them he wrote, "Vo not ye judge them that aJr.e 
w.ith.in?" (5:12). In the next verse he proceed
ed to tell them that they should "put af...Oa.Y 6Jr.om 
among youJr./.)e.lve.f.) that w.ieked peJr./.)on." A judge
ment would have been required to accomplish 
this. Paul had in fact already passed judge
ment in this matter, for in verse 3 he wrote, 
"FOJr. 1 veJr..i.ly, M ab/.)ent .in body, but pJr.e.f.)ent 
.in /.)p.iJr..it, have judged a.lJr.eady, a/.) though 1 
UJe.Jr.e pJr.e.f.)ent, eoneeJr.n.ing h.im that hath /.)0 done 
th..[/.) deed." 

As to the matter of dispute between brethren, 
the New Testament clearly condemns taking 
matters before those of the world, but rather 
enjoins the passing of judgement among our
selves (1 Cor. 6:1-5). In verse 5 Paul pointed
ly asks, "1/.) .it /.)0, that theJr.e ..[/.) not a w..[/.)e 
man among you? no, not one that /.)ha.l.l be ab.le 
to judge between h..[/.) bJr.ethJr.en?" 

Jesus commented upon the human tendency to make 
judgements in natural matters and taught the 

http:bJr.ethJr.en
http:w.ith.in
http:Judge.in
http:wOJr..ld
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necessity of making proper determination (which 
is what judging is) in spiritual matters when 
He said, "When tie .6ee a eloud Jc.L6e out Ob the 
we.6t, .6tJc.aitwny ye .6ay, TheJc.e eometh a .6howeJc.; 
and .60 it L6 . And when ye .6ee the .6outh wind 
blow, ye .6ay, TheJc.e will be heat; and it eometh 
to pa.6.6. Ye hypoeJc.ite..6, ye ean di.6eeJc.n the 
6aee 06 the .6ky and 06 the eaJc.th; but how i.6 it 
that ye do not di.6eeJc.n thL6 time? Yea, and wh~ 
even 06 yoUJt.6elve..6 judge ~e not what i.6 Jc.ight?"
(luke :54-57) 

Harmonizing the Scriptures 
" Judge not, that ye be not judged" (Matt. 7: 1) 
may be understood in all its power and beauty 
when viewed in harmony with John 7:24, "Judge 
not aeeoJc.ding to the appeaJc.anee, but judge 
Jc.ighteoU.6 judgement." Judging in itself not 
condemned, but judgement with partiality 
certainly is. Verse 2 in Matthew's account 
explains that Jesus was not condemning judging 
in itself, but rather that one may expect to 
receive judgement after the same manner in 

he exercises it. This same principle is 
also taught in verse 12, "TheJc.eboJc.e all thing.6 
what.6oeveJc. ye would that men .6hould do to you, 
do ye even .60 to them." 

In verses 16-20 of the same chapter Jesus 
explains that one may properly judge 
careful and fair observation, even as he can 
determine trees by the fruit they bear. James 
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supports this principle in his comments on 
partiality (2:1-4). We may properly pass 
judgement when we honestly consider the fruit 
evident in a person or situation, but we must 
leave matters regarding a man's heart to the 
wise and merciful judgement of God. 

Application for Christians in This Day 
Surely none would presume to sit in judgement 
for God. Being supplied with Scriptural prin
ciples, however, and having ability to examine 
fruits evident in one's life (luke 6:43-44), we 
can and must make appropriate judgement. 
only is judging wrong -- it is commanded! 

HARRY OOBB 
3925 Camellia Trail 

Conley, GA 30027 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
RBOUT TRLEBEARERS 

Thou. shillt not go up and dOlfm as a tale
bearer allong thy people: neither sh.lt thou. 
stand against the blood of thy neighbor: I all 
the Lord. (Lev. 19:16) 

R talebearer revealeth secrets: but he that 
is of' rio, faithfu.l spirit concealeth the flatter. 
(pr-ov. 11: 13) 

R froward "an soweth strife: and a ~hisper
er separateth chief fdends. (Prov. 16: 28) 

He that covereth a transgression seeketh 
love; but he that repeateth a 1IIatter separateth 
very friends. (Prov. 17:9) 

The words of a talebearer are as ~ou.nds.~ and 
they go down into the inner"ost parts of the 
bell y. (Prov. 18: 8) 

He that goeth about riS a tal et,earer re~/eal

eth secrets: therefore "eddIe not with hi. 
that flattereth with his lips. (F'r-ov. 20:19) 
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necessity of making proper determination 
is what judging is) in spiritual matters 
He said, "When Ije .6ee a ctoud Jt.L6e out o~ the 
we.6t, .6tJta~tway Ije .6ay, TheJte cometh a .6howeJt; 
and .60 ~t .L6 . And when ye .6ee the .6outh w~nd 
btow, ye .6ay, TheJte w~tt be heat; and ~t cometh 
to pa.-6.6. Ye hypocJt~te.6t Ije can d~ceJtn the 
6ace 06 the .6k.y and 06 the eaJtth; but how ~ ~t 
that ye do not d~ceJtn th~ t~e? Yea, and wh~ 
even 06 ljouJt.6etve..6 judge ~e not what ~ Jt~ght?" 
(Luke :54-57) 

Hanmonizing the SCriptures 
"Judge not, that ye be not judged" (Matt. 7: 1) 
may be understood in all its power and beauty 
when viewed in harmony with John 7:24, "Judge 
not accoJtding to the appeaJtance, but judge 
Jt~ghteolJ./.) judgement." Judging in itself is not 

, but judgement with partiality 
certainly is. Verse 2 in Matthew's account 
explains that Jesus was not condemning judging 
in itself, but rather that one may expect to 
receive judgement after the same manner in 
which he exercises it. This same principle is 
also taught in verse 12, "TheJte60Jte att th~ng.6 
what.6oeveJt ye woutd that men .6houtd do to you, 
do Ije even .60 to them." 

In verses 16-20 of the same chapter Jesus 
explains that one may properly judge through 
careful and fair observation, even as he can 
determine trees by the fruit they bear. James 
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supports this principle in his comments on 
partiality (2:1-4). We may properly pass 
judgement when we honestly consider the fruit 
evident in a person or situation, but we must 
leave matters regarding a man's heart to the 
wise and merciful judgement of God. 

Application for Christians This Day 
Surely none would presume to sit in judgement 
for God. Being supplied with Scriptural prin
ciples, however, and having ability to examine 
fruits evident in one's life (Luke 6:43-44), we 
can and must make appropriate judgement. Not 
only is judging not wrong -- it is commanded! 

HARRY COBB 
3925 Camellia Trail 

Conley, GA 30027 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
~BOU1 TRLEBERRERS 

Thou shalt not go up and dONn ilS a taie
beilrer allong thy people: neither shalt thou. 
stand ilgainst the blood of thy neighbor: 1 illt 

the Lord. (Lev. 19:16) 
fI talebearer re~/ealeth secrets: bu.t he that 

is of" a- faithful spirit concealeth the lIIatter. 
(Prov. 11:13) 

R froNard Itan sOHeth strife: and a Hhisper
er separateth chief friends. (F'rov. 16:28) 

He that cO{.lereth a transgression seeketh 
love.: but he thilt repeateth a 1IIatter separateth 
very friends. (Prov. 17:9) 

The words of il talebeilrer are as NDunds~ ilnd 
they go down into the inner1lost parts of the 
belly. (Prov. 18:8) 

He that goeth about as a talebearer reveal
eth secrets: therefore meddle not with hilll 
that flattereth with his lips. (Prov. 20:19) 

http:hypocJt~te.6t


Hhere no wood is, there the fire goeth out: 
so where tl1ere is no talet"earer .• the strife 
ceaseth. Rs coals are to burning coals.. and 
wood to fire; so is a contentious man to kindle 
strife. (Prov. 26:20~21) 

Rnd withal they learn to be idle, wandering 
about frail hO(J.se to hO(J.se.; and not' only idle .• 
but tattlers also and busybodies, speaking 
things which they o(J.ght not. (1 Tim. 5:13) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Have yow ever wanted something so badly that you 
said you wanted it "with all your heart"? Such 
an expression shows how deep your desire is. 
"With all my heart" means it is the ultimate 
feeling--an indication of an intense love. It 
is a total commitment, reserved only for the 
greatest of all. It is with this attitude that 
we will be able to find the Lord. "And Ije -6ha.l.l 
-6eek me, and 6~nd me, when ye -6ha.l.l -6eaJteh 60Jt 
me w,ith a.l.l. 1J0Wt heaJtt."(Jer. 29:13) 

Today we can look at people all around us and 
see how seriously they are seeking the Lord. 
Some do not seem to be searching very hard be
cause they have totally and blatantly disre
garded the commandments of God. They have their 
"heart" set on worldly things. "Love not the 
woJt.ld, ne,itheJt the th,ing-6 that aJte ,in the woJtld. 
16 any man .love the woJt.ld, the .love 06 the 
FatheJt ~ not ,in hJ..m. FOJt a.l.l tha.t ~ ,in the 
wOJt.ld, the .lU4t 06 the 6.le-6h, and the .lU4t 06 
the elje-6, and the pJt,ide 06 .l~6e, ~ not 06 the 
FatheJt, but ~ 06 the woJt.ed."(l John 2:15,16) 

there are some who truly do seek the 
They have set their "a66eet.ion on th,ing-6 

above, not on th,ing-6 on the eaJtth." . 3:2) 
Their intent is to obey God. "With all 
heart" they desire to live "what ~ that good, 
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Verse 3 expresses Paul's intent not to be 
swayed by human judgement. He wrote similarly 
in Galatians 1:10, "FOJt ,i6 1 Ijet p.lea-6ed men, 1 
-6hou.ld not be the -6eJtvant 06 ChJt~t." In verse 
4 Paul states that he knows nothing about him
self wherein he may be judged unfaithful, but 
that the exact and final judgement will be of 
the Lord. Verse 5 vividly points out that the 
frail nature of man prevents him from properly 
judging "h,idden th,ing-6" and matters having to 
do with intent and motive. Matters such as 
these will be brought to light in due time and 
properly handled by God. 

ContrastJ Christians are Commanded to Judge 
In his first letter to the Corinthians Paul 
wrote, "Judge,in ljouJt-6e.lve-6" (11:13) and "Judge 
we what 1 -6ay" (10:15). Upon instructing the 
Corinthians how to handle wicked persons 
them he wrote, "Do not Ije judge them that aJte 
w.ith,in?" (5:12). In the next verse he proceed
ed to tell them that they should "put awalj 6Jtom 
among ljoWt-6elve-6 that w.ieked peJt-6on." A judge
ment would have been required to accomplish 
this. Paul had in fact already passed judge
ment in this matter, for in verse 3 he wrote, 
"FOJt 1 veJt,i.lIj, M ab-6ent .in bodlj, but pJte-6ent
,in -6p,{Jt,it, have judged a.lJteadlj, M though 1 
weJte pJte-6ent, eoneeJtn.ing h.i..m that hath -60 done 
th~ deed." 

As the matter of dispute between brethren, 
New Testament clearly condemns taking 

matters before those of the world, but rather 
enjoins the passing of 
selves (1 Cor. 6:1-5). In verse 5 Paul 
ly asks, "1-6 .it -60, that theJte ~ not a wUe 
man among Ijou? no, not one that -6ha.l.l be ab.le 
to judge between h~ bJtethJten?" 

Jesus commented upon the human tendency to make 
judgements in natural matters and taught the 
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displeased with Israel having a king other than 
Himself, He permitted this arrangement among 
His people for about 433 years (1 Samuel 8). 
The king served as a judge among the Israel
ites. King Solomon requested God's favor 
this regard (2 Sam. 1:10-12, 1 Kings 3:5-15), 
and he enjoyed an excellent reputation for his 
judgements (1 Kings 3:16-28). 

What About the Christian Era? 
As one turns to the New Testament teachings, he 
hears with thundering force those words of 
Jesus, "Judge not, that rje be not judged"
(Matt. 7:1, Luke 6:37). Paul adds to this 
condemnation of improper judging by writing to 

h.i.m ..• But whrj thou thrj 

the Romans, "Let not him that eateth deAP.i6e 
h.i.m that eateth noti and .let not him that e.at
eth not judge him that eateth: ~Ol( God hath 
f(ec.e~ved do~t jud~e 
bl(othel(? 01( whrj do~t thou ~et at nought thrj 
bl(othel(? 601( we ~ha££ a££ ~tand benol(e the 
judgement ~eat 06 Chl(,u,t .•. Let M not thel(e601(e 
judge one an0 thel( anrj mOl(e: but judge th.i6 
I(athel(, that no man put a ~tumb£~g bfoc.k Olt an 
Oc.c.M~on to 6a££ ~n h.i6 bltothel('~ way" (14:3, 
10, 13). 

Consideration of 1 Corinthians 4:3-5 
Although this passage appears to be much more 
clear in the original language, Paul says in 
the King James Version, "But with me ~t .i..6 a 
vel(rj ~ma££ th~ng that 1 ~hou£d be judged 06 
rjOU, Olt on man'~ judgement: yea, 1 judge not 
m~e own ~e£6 • Folt 1 know nothing brj mrj.6et6; 
rjet am 1 not helteby jMu6~ed: but he that 
judgeth me .i6 the Loltd. Theltenolte judge noth
~ng be60lte the time, unt.i.t the LOl(d c.ome, who 
both w.i.££ blt.i.ng to £.i.ght the h~dden th~ng~ 06 
daf(kneA~, and w.i.££ make maM6e~t the C.OUMe£~ 
06 the heal(i.6: and then ~ha£t evel(rj man have 
pl(a.i6e on God." 
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and ac.c.eptab£e, and peJlnec.t, w.i££ on God. "(Rom. 
12:2) Are we one of these types? 

search for God should be reflected in our 
daily living--the things we do and the things we 
say. What about our church attendance? The 
ones who have their "heart" set on worldly 
things will naturally avoid any "gathering to
gether" of the saints. The two are simply not 
compatible. But those who are seeking the Lord 
"with all their heart" will truly want to come 
to all the church services possible. It is an 
intense love and a complete commitment Jesus 
Christ that drives them to each service and each 
gospel meeting. Does this describe us? I hope 
so because we have been told in Psalms 119:2, 
"B£e."v.,ed al(e therj that keep h.i6 teAtimon.i.e..I.:l, and 
that 4eek him with the who£e heaJtt." Let us put 
our true desire in the things of God. Our 

must really be in it if it is to do us 
any good at all. "FOI( whel(e rjOUf( tl(eMWl.e .i6, 
thel(e wi.££ rjOWl. heal(t be a.t6o."(Matt. 6:21) 

RAY 

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 

Who is on the Lord I s side, 

Always tru.e? 


There's a right and wrong side, 

Where stand you? 


Thousands on the wrong side 
Choose to stand, 


Still I not the strong side, 

True and grand. 

cane and join the Lord I s side: 

Ask you why? - 


'Tis the only safe side 

By and by. 


Author Unknown 
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place &TUTE 

May Rich Hill Church 
4-10 Liberty, KY 

May Rainsville, AL 
15-17 7:00pn 

May Sylacauga, AI.. 
22-24 7:00pn 

May 31 Athens Church 
thru casey Co., KY 

June 7 7:00pn 

June Taylor's Crossroads 
1-5 Roanoke, AL 

June West Paint, GA 
7-13 7:30pn EST 

June fa Prada Church 
7-14 Dallas, TX 

June Sunny HIll Church 
8-14 W:x:xlliury,TN 

June Mt.carrrelChurch 
14-19 Woodland, AL 
(Su-F) 7 : 00 each evening 

June Pleasant Grove Church 
14-20 near Al ex City, AI.. 
(Su-Sa) 7:00pn 

June Pleasant Ridge O1urch 
14-20 W:xxlbury, TN 

June Freefield Church 
19-21 State Line, MS 
(F-Su) 7 :3Opn - Fri. 

singing - 3 :OOpn Sat. 

June Godby Road Church 
21-26 Atlanta, GA 

~aker 
James Mc[X)nald 
(Vbxlbury, TN ) 

Rufus Williams 
(f.'bntgarery, AL) 

Mark Parkhurst 
(McMinnvi11e, TN) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(~ry, TN) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, loIS) 

Various speakers 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

Marty Livingston 
(Oxford, AI..) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AI..) 

Chris Melton 
Bruce Kessler 
Richard Sargent 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

THE 


-Tltndou 44i.d lit WltD Clit.. TIll ilatvtlC ttui':l <WI guat, but Cli( 
labo~t~6 ~«,~, ~~ v« lllt',Jtt elit Lo~J 06 ellt hwtvt~t. ekat 
ht /4/Ould "",lid 'o~eli 14b.:'ttH ""te ku hat"".t,- ILuke 10:21 

May 1987 No. 017 

UJUDGE NOT; THAT YE BE NOT JUDGEDu 
Passing judgement has been a human trait since 
the earliest records. Cain improperly judged 
his righteous brother and was condemned for it 
(Genesis 4:6-7). Lot was rebuked by the evil 
men of Sodom for assuming the position of judge 
among them (Genesis 19:9). The Hebrew fault 
questioned Moses' interference by asking, "Who 
made thee a p1r-inc.e and a judge oveJe. !L6?" (Exo
dus 2:14). 

But God has throughout the ages favorably 
recognized the need for righteous men to make 
proper and impartial judgement. Moses served 
in this capacity over Israel, and he was later 
assisted by subordinates in administering this 
heavy burden (Exodus 18:13-16). While God was 
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